Italian Fountain

0.1 X Kelly Drive @ circle
   S Sedgely Dr.

0.5 L Girard Ave.
   X Schuylkill River

0.9 R Lansdowne Drive (1st light past bridge)
   X Sweet Briar Dr. continue up hill

1.1 X N. Concourse Dr. (no sign, at top of hill)

2.1 X Belmont Ave.

2.4 L 52nd St. @ circle in front of Mann Music Center

2.6 R Georges Hill

2.9 L N. Georges Hill

3.4 L Wynnefield Ave @ light (no sign)

3.8 R Bryn Mawr Ave.

4.4 X City Ave.

4.6 L Union Ave. @ light

4.9 R Old Lancaster Ave.

4.9 QL Latches Lane

5.6 R Merion Ave. @ T

6.1 R Sycamore Ave.

6.5 L Old Lancaster Ave. @ T

6.6 X Montgomery Ave.
   S Levering Mill Rd.

7 R TSO Levering Mill Rd.

7.1 L Bryn Mawr Ave.

8.6 R Old Gulph Rd.

8.8 L TSO Old Gulph Rd.

9.7 R Mill Creek @ stop sign

10.7 BL TSO Mill Creek Rd.

11.9 R @ T on River Rd.

12.2 R Hollow Rd.

12.8 L Hagy's Ford Rd. @ light

13.7 X Conshohocken State Rd.

13.8 L Fairview

14.4 L Woodbine @T

14.5 X Rt. 23

14.5 BR TSO Woodbine

15.2 L b/c Jefferson

15.7 L merge with Ashland

15.9 L @ T on Belmont Ave.

16.1 X Schuylkill River

16.2 R Main Street

17.5 S Ridge Ave.

18.5 R Kelly Drive

21.9 R Aquarium Drive